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reverence, that it becomes almost an act of religion.

Old grads of many years back are called together

iigain by this little symbol of undying school spirit.

Their eyes become moist with the remembrance of

former days when they view again the impressive

ceremony. Those men have the real, lasting school

spirit that is lacking in many of us.

Villanova is full of old and beautiful traditions.

It only remains for some loyal Villanovan to put
these traditions into visible form. His name will go
down in the history of Villanova as one who did his

Alma Mater a worthy deed. Just a little act, but
with a world of meaning behind it, will be sufficient

to keep the love of Villanova dear in the hearts of all

of us. It is our good fortune to be able to establish a

precedent, a precedent that will live as long as Villa-

nova does. Are we going to let that golden oppor-

tunity pass without taking advantage of it? :

Another thing that tends to keep the fire of school

spirit burning at most colleges is their senior socie-

ties. Nearly everyone has heard of "Skull and
Bones" at Yale and the honor and esteem with which
membership in it is held. At Penn they,, have the

"Friars" and the "Sphinx" senior societies, besides

having a junior society. Anytime you walk through

the University campus you can recognize the mem-

bers of these societies by their society insignia, worn
in the form of a hat. They are the men looked up to

by their fellow students; they are men who realize

the honor that has been bestowed upon them and

by their realization they try to live up to what their

University expects of them. They are the men who
have been actively engaged in promoting their

school, in furthering its interests. They are the

men who have been willing to give their time and

effort to make their college a little better than it

was when they first entered its portals.

At Villanova there has been some talk of forming

an Undergraduate Council. In order to promote

better co-operation and understanding between the

faculty and students it is a thing of absolute neces-

sity. If a senior society could also be formed, a

society that will be looked up to by underclassmen

as a guiding light and to whose membership it is

their ambition to be one day admitted, it will in part

increase the school spirit. It will add dignity and

respect to Villanova now and in later years will be

a tradition. It will bind more closely the future

members of the Alumni together with the student

body and will above all add to that school spirit

that is at present at such low ebb.

T. A. J., '25.


